
FRIDAY MORNING8 THE TORONTO WORLD
To the Trade MAJORITY OF BOARD OF CONTROL 

SIDING WITH THE GAS COMPANY Alteration
Sale

January 24th.

Besides The Mayor, With Controllers McMurrlch and Crane, Vote Against 
Opposing Possible Gas Legislation—Controllers Loudon and 

Graham Say Fight It—The Day at the City Hall.

▲ great variety of Crash 
Towellings now in stock are 
our famous brands : Blarney, 
Homespun, Imperial, Washed 
Russia, Duller, Baden Powell, 
Kitchener, Galway, Tartar,
British, Hygienic, Royal,
Highland and Lightning. 
Samples and quotations sent 
on application.
Filling letter orders a specialty.

Don’t Blame Us if 
You Miss Them

The Gas Company settlement haa and four members of the Board of 
apparently a majority In Its favor on Control, to be ejected from the city at 
the Board of Control. Its friends are !arg^; ®fd' ,furtheU tha-t the aJdermen 
Controllers McMurrlch and Crane and * * *°That °Bron Jïiucel 8^7*"*" 

the Mayor, while opposing It are Con- The proposed reduction In the wages 
trollers Loudon and Graham. This de- of the women who «scrub the
veloped yesterday afternoon, when the ca!Te up, and Chairman Rich-

, . .. ardson of the Property Committee de-Board considered the recommendation ended It by blaming the Boa?d efcon 

of the Legislation Committee that 1 rol for saying the expenses muet be
be an Instruction to the Corporatloi ™*,ch?n the estimates of last year.
Counsel and City Solicitor to oppose In^^heTumble ' 

any legislation which may be applied clvlr service?" asked Controller 
for to confirm any settlement of the Mdf,Jcb' .
suit against the Consumers’ Gas Co. some LartoT T 7T ^artmlm8 

until the same has been considered by pointed out Controller Loudon 
the Council. .."Not until our proposition to raise

those salaries Is endorsed 
said Aid. Richardson.

Controller Graham took the 
the ladles who do the scrubbing"

Crame Says Patronage.
t a I,tUe Patronage in It, and

,wome” mostly come from 
the west end, and that's why they haVe
Crane7 °ar taie’" 38,11 Controller

hall

Don’t be sorry when it's too late to 
t".ke advantage of the special prices 
we re quoting on the finest furs 
made in Canada — the sale isn’t 
losing one whit of interest in point 
of good business and big bargains— 
lemember, our guarantee goes with 
every article sold—These for to-day:

John Macdonald & Co. Mc- e
Wellington and Front Streets Bast 

TORONTO.

by you,"WHITE PASS RAILWAY COMPANY. Mayor Was Surprised.
The Mayor expressed some surprise 

at the committee having passed such 
a resolution. "This particular subject 

Ottawa, Jan. 23.—In the absence of has already been passed upon by Coun- 
Hon. A. G. Blair, who Is still
fined to his room, the Finance Minister to any mode of reopening It. 
to-day heard argument on the appli- is a committee that wants to order 
cation of the White Pass Railway employes of the corporation to disobey 
Company for sanction of their schedule j the orders of the Council—a 
of rates. Hon. Mr. Fielding had as- : mendation outside of the functions of
CtiibngwTO^SchrelbCT, Deputy'Minister the instructing officials not

ot Railways and Canals, and Mr. Tiffin, 
traffic manager of the Intercolonial 
Railway, Mr. A. B. Newell, traffic 
mnager of the White Pass 
Railway, end Mr. F. H. Chrysler, K.C., 
appeared for the company.

The situation Is that complaints of 
exorbitant charges on freight to the 
Yukon led the Minister of Railways to 
Investigate the rates on the White Pass 
Railway, and when the company sub
mitted Its schedule at the Minister's 
demand,the latter refused to sanction it 
under the Railway Act. The company 
has paid ten per cent, dividends dur
ing the past three years, but claims 
that under
stances existing Its rates are not ex
orbitant. Privately, the company has 
announced that Its Intention

part ofCane Adjourned Till Hon. Mr. Blair 
la Able te Attend.

Oil." he said. "The law is definite as 
Here

con-

The Mayor asked City Commissioner
wWwr£h t° Mm a,lx>ut and
whether the work could be done eat-
M^C%üîly und.lr the new arrangement.
tried wt 3814 11 1,84 not *>*«>

th7Jdhi Rlohard8°n indignantly denied 
that hie committee had any desire to 
irtjure the women. There was room 
for reforms_to be made by the coriffmt- 
lae'and therefore,, would be made 
as far as possible.

Controller McMurrlch thought
aboIlsb ‘he

a notion!"retorted
It May Be Trne.

cl^ntrrhie»r <:rane reverted to his
to ,na L° n8ge bed too much
to do with the hall, m the scrubbing 
department, as In every other three 
persons were put where only two 
necessary.

The Mayor has virtually -î° 1,01 “
was to 1 “‘kned the agreement under the city's =!w«Jilat.ter’ asked the Board 

make a reduction for the coming sea- seaL nrtotlon y Z” exJe8B °f the appro-
son, but for the present It is arguing the Mayor insisted that it would be men eoub? hf’ J-n j>r4fr ttrat the wo- 
in favor of the present tariff. out of order to bring up the matter wage, paid toe old

It appears the White Pass people a*ain ln Council or in committee un- The Board deciind ...
regard themselves more or less Immune til the draft act was produced. ground thV, <A?llnde do this, ou the
from government control, inasmuch as Mayor Thought so once. haw tK application should
the road Is a International «ne, the Controller Loudon took some wind Coatex^rth Mr.
20-mile section between Skaguay and out ot His Worships sails in delend hours of h,ad reduced the

,t^H,ProVlS,l0,nai, bound!V>’ telng m ing the Legislation ComJe ’Iwm t0
territory claimed by the United States. Point you out a precedent which on ”em off;
Over this portion of the route. It is curred last year when you said that The P^LTrt
claimed, the Dominion government exactly what you are refusing to. ed rni°^?rty Comndttee was grant- 
having no jurisdiction, the company now was quite right MrMacdmato Th? ^^"Pflation of $10,400
can charge what It pleases. was„ Mayor when the Eatond^ au«t ^r0'i^oS0mmlttee' to their re-

There Is a suit now pending by one cured the privilege of‘putting a tunnel ed $5000 fmît«niü*alîPr0pIlla'tionB' ask" 
of-the Yukon trading companies to across Altert-atreet Whenyouw^ Stra lining and $2500
re-covM- some thousands of dollars for elected to office, you refused to sign item wm refer^ t71°W' *** latter
alleged overcharges. The hearing of the document endorsed bv th« c7m tlon 1,0 a oommunlca-
the case has been postponed for a few ell. and it had tn ^7 to ,î.« w™?' X ®treet Comlmssloner,
days In the hope that the Minister of Committee That is aji recèdent storm askïTVh ,°f,,tb1.e_ 7**“* heavy
Railway, wdl, be ve„ enough to attend I would point ou'‘wlH“’ $MOO.’ TOE?

2** 5? Your Worship, bear, an exact <*“ off the sum ask^d fw ^rnertl 
resemblance to the present case. Don't 8treet cleaning. The total Interim * 
vou think so?" Propriation granted -

The Mayor : "No one raised a point ™lttee was $54.650, totiudi^SaObOU 
of order against me when that matter for waterworks. ^ *mi,suu
was disposed of last year." _The application of the Fire and

«snsKï?— ■*» ««« sns‘M s-ïssarey-s
The Mayor : “There was some clause 522,000 Is for salaries, $15 000

defective in the matter, I am auree, but ürhting and the toalanoe'for
1 â?” Uust wcoilect what It was." haV and oats and Incidentals 

His Worship reiterated that until a .J?? Is,and Committee asked an ln- 
two-thlrds vote of the Council had ÏT1™ appropriation of $6000 and $2000 
given it power no committee had a a garbage destructor. They were 
right to reopen any matter previously 2LL down to $4000 for the present, 
adopted by Council. * ^ amount to include the crenm^7y

Controller McMurrlch concurred. Asking: Concessions.
Thong:hit It Conecessnry. Tf151®1’ T- ^ Church appeared be-The Mayor suggested that the clause ^°tlb*t°08fd 0,1 behalf of the Glides 

t*L8t™5k <mt for the reason that the 1° a reduction of the
committee had gone outside its Juris- harîT1 Wll*rf. He told a
diction, and further, that the recom- year h^.^ sto,Y of money lost last 
mendation was unnecessary, as he had h^h! 016 expenses were too
already pointed out that the matter by the ** considered
would come before the Council when V ProPerty Committee, 
the draft act of legislation came up Jw, ow en Sl<|e for discussion. P . connection with the cost of

'T think we had better send on the ln thlg0^ao^r from the main streets 
rider as It is," said the Mayor con- ot m,, - Xent, of such a storm as that 
clusively as he looked prepared for (&c: the Mayor mentioned the
next business. j?,?L„tbat he was consulting with ,h!

WASHINGTON EXCURSION, “Well, ! want to be recorded against tl8 ïnhlf rtJ"g possible negotla-
Four grans ’oksions it," said ControUer Loudon. °"s w,th the Street Rallwiav Cn.

ton via I ehi . “ ” ons to Washing- “So do I," echoed Controller Graham. ,the snow to the Exhibition
min- s,n^h Sh Valley Railroad. Rate "Well, I suppose we shall have to 5f°.ddds or elsewhere. Many com 
pension°Rriahe roUnd trtp’ fr»m Sus- Labf f v?te’" concluded His Worship.” P/|‘ Ff^Ved trom resldento^ï
grod °?oBJ,de:e or Buffalo. Tickets .A11 ln tavor OI the recommendation ,..1 because the snow is be-
Feh 10„days. „ Dates of excursions struck out »ay aye." I ln8 disposed of as at present"
stabv ov«a0rMh 6 5nd 28 and Mav lô! “Aye’" responded Controller Me- an^ho^treett Commissioner has 600 men 
htay over allowed at Philadelnbl, nn Murrich with alacrity and carts and sleighs men
lars ctlV™ trtp’ For further particu- The Ma.yor looked fixedly at Con- td tbe ^de strelte. Unlres^he tiT"* Sea,OB Wm Prospérons.
Canad|L°np7^ddress Robert S I.ewis. troller Crane, who eventually emitted *lVes a helping hand it will The a”nuaI m9!tl,lg 01 tbe Georgian
strertiRof7d ^1^LAgent' 33 Vonge- a“ almost inarticulate "aye." days before the main streets are Bay Hotel Company was held on Wed-
ronto (BOaFd ^ Tr8de Building), lo- Loudon and Graham voted against ' T neSday at tbe office of the manager.

----------------- 6d ‘I Tis own deClar6d U Carried >ave6reLrI^r!onC?hrB t̂Maofh^eCtS K Pa‘Sley' 98 Wa=t King-street.

Wom*n*e College Hospital. “Great Possibilities.” *roj that the produce storev aJnons those Present being: Mr. Paisley,
he1 general committee of the Wo- Tbe Mayor was very much surprised «J? C°ld 8torage spaces are complet- Warden Wright, A. B. Thompson, M.

mens College Hospital met vesterdsir at 016 recommendation of the Legisla- -in,„  _ L.A., and William Thompson of Pene-
aftemoon at the residence of v, tion Commlttee that a sub-committee a «ca rr7i/n^lty, for tbe aPP°Intment of ^agalshene- The business of the
George A Oa. qLT Mrs' consisting of Aid. Ward (chairman), 1f?°'d!ng '"spector in connection Belvl,dere at Parry Sound, the Sans
r i v. °*’Shert>oume-street, Lady His Worship the Mayor, Aid. Urqu-' Commlss,oner's Depart- 5^ucl at Moon River and Peninsular
h=yl ’ bonprary president, in the hart' sPence, Oliver and Curry, be ap- : 1 iU 1,6 discussed at a later date Park Hotel at BiS Bay Point

reoJL Dr' B. J. Gibb Wishart nre Pdnf^d to aid the City Solicitor in 1 „-------------- ------------------- - " Passed the previous year, the number
a rePort of the executive out- watching all matters of legislation com-! Training House of tourists being about 15,000.

trei J.raf M°rki2f 1116 pa®1 year. The lng before the legislature at Its pre- , „fTbe annual meeting of the Church îr°w Neav York State-------®
'urwlin" Idrs. Nevitt' reported that a sen,t sesslon' with a view of protect- Lngland Deaconess and Missionary £^fted to.he increasing. Mr. Paisley, 
rereri7^dmt)f,IL0f subacrIptlorns had been ng tbe interests of the City of To- Yralning House was held last even hi° WaS ln New York last week, made 
L^o7d>JVltbout “i aystematic col- i ronto- ! I?» Bisbop Sweatman In the chZTr a large namber of bookings for next
r'rli°n being attempted. Dr. Minerva I His Worship thought the- committee Ttlî speakers were N. W. Hoyles K r ' 9e^aon: The company Intend making

‘™aWay 8 ^Port of the dispensary ! was usurping the functions of the Bev- prof. Cody. With them"™ ??tenslve alterations to the Belvldere
, nnectlon with the Ontario Medi- ! Mayor and the Board of Control. The ^t16 Platform were Rev. Bernard Bryan House-

thL.„ ge f“T women showed that men who went up to the Parliament ! Lanon Sanson and Rev. A. H Bald ’
there were registered upwards of 9000 Buildings for the city were-sent up to wlJ?' iUd*
1 atients. The executive was re-elect- auPP°rt the views of a majority of the RePorts showed good work and in 
Dr' rh„mhe ’?Tes °f Dr- Nevitt. Mrs. City °,f Toronto and not what might I are?ff*1 Interest in the church. Work
Dr. Chamberlain and Mrs. Laing add- ^ their oxyn private opinions. It was 8 baln» d°ne in parishes in Toronto
ed’ usually the Board of Control that look- Montreal, In the mission schools of thé

ed after these matters, with perhaps Northwest and ln India, China JanaT. 
the assistance of aldermen who were Persia. and South America. The très ’ 
in (attendance for their particular fit- 8ur?r 8 r®Port showed a small balancé 
ness. Thru the sub-committee men- °n band-

to look after the _ officers elected were : Honorary 
city's legislation. His Worship saw President, the Bishop of Toronto- Son 
"great possibilities." Controller Me- °ra-ry vice-president N w H 
Murrich agreed with him, and the K c-: President, Rev. G A Knhril„'
Board decided to retain their right to vice-president, Rev. T r' n-xr™-?: 
look after the matters before the iegis. (secretary, Mrs. Rose Camnbeil ■ » = ' 
lature themselves, and request such sistant secretary, Miss Echos- tré»«„r 
aid as may be considered necessary Mr. E. W. Trent; acting head flea* 
from any other members of the Coun- coness, Miss E. G. Knafton-

Rev. Bernard Bryan.

recom-

to do their duty." Everyone knows 
that the outline of the agreement and 
the basis Jacketsof the amendments were 
settled by last year's Council. An 
act of legislation has to be introduced, 
and It is now being prepared, 
come before Council, and now, until 
the draft of the act is before the 
Council for the purpose of the Council 
discussing it, no action can be taken."

Aid. McMurrlch took up the cudgels 
with the Mayor.. "Why," he said 
vinclngly,"'we are under a moral obliga
tion td the

cssr"”.„tod ",nchei ,one-
lined-special for.. grey squirrel

10.00 40.00“Ærïoîrra s^„° 
toni?i?uo-”périau” 85.00to 125.00

g®al Jackets—plain—all «(«,.- and lengths - were 175.00Jo_ 225.00 - epecml

150.00 185.00

theIt will

Muffs
AaTka Sable Muff8~vcry special g qq

Columbia Sxbla Muffs—were &50 / n 
and 6.00-special for...................... if, [J

Electric Seal Muffs—were O nn / flfl 4.00 to5.00—special for.. Z.UU to 4.UU

7 Grey Lamb Jacket,-32 to 38 inches bast

•&XSLStr ,one’_ were «5.00 to
37.50 42.50con-

the exceptional circum- were
company to çarry out the

agreement. an end to 
- to grant J. W. T. Fairweather

& Co. 4
rate of

oooooooo<xxxxx>°oooo<x>8
8

The Great Auction Sale of the Stock 
of the J. E. Ellis Company, Limited, 
is being forced to an end. Every
thing must either be sold or given 
away, as the lease is up, and no
where to keep the goods.

Sales—Morning IQ 

Afternoon 2

8
ap-WH0 GETS THE REWARD?

Arret of Gordon at Halifax I. a 
Live Topic In Winnipeg.

Winnipeg. J-an. 23.—The arrest of
Gordon at Halifax for the Whitewa
ter murder Is a live topic. A gentle
man, from the neighborhood of the 
crime, seen yesterday, says that the 

1 police (received; their .Information In 
this way. A local constable was in
Chicago, hunting for the prisoner some 
time since. In this mission he was 
not successful. On his return, the of
ficer found two letters awaiting him. 
Both came from Dakota.

One of them gave the clue to Gor- 
don s whereabouts and the particulars 
of hls desertion from the United 
btatee army post. This. It Is claimed, 
was the information that led to Gor
don s subsequent arrest at Halifax

Doubtless there will be many as
pirants for the honor of being the 
original Informant. There Is a S100U 
reward for this lucky Individual

101

✓*EyesStreets.
Eye comfort Is only poesible when 
the glasses are perfectly fitted. 

We fit them perfectly and make 
you happy.

ft
F. E. LUKE

Refracting Optician
Phone Main 2568.

Toronto Optical Parlors
11 King Street West, Toronto.

sur-

The 
was re-

“Heaven Bless the Originator of 
MALT BREAK fAST FOOD.” Money 

Money 

Money 

Monev
- v

Money 

Money

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

Address Boom 10, No. 6 King West

If you want to bor-
row money on house- 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terma

griciSSÏFE'érBErSsï
tneir homt's as they are tu t*he Reflection 
or a new hat or bonnet. However, since 
J* 5ilLe jPtroduced Malt Breakfast Fbod 
to^them, th«^y seem to like It and stick to

,v«. Halifax, N.S.. writing to the 
°r Malt Breakfast Food, 

HfH* ,’s S*ven Jour famous food a
/•Pit.’,. ai5lipJfase1 5° snv it is the only 

thai 1 have been able to nse 
mv rHthL.fmni ,<1ay t0 dnT- 11 agrees with 

sff>mach* It has strength- 
d^stion, and is giving me a 

un, weight. Heaven bless 
« of Malt Breakfast Food; it is
where my famil-v-" Grocers every

KIDNEY “ SIGNALS" US.
tioned selected

Nature poste her signals all 
along the line, if the kid
neys are faulty she gives 
the sufferer the sign—and 
it’s an unmistakable 
always.

The world owes loyalty to the science which 
points at life's gravest dangers—and tells her to 
avert them. South American Kidney Cure is a 
certain preventative and an unfailing cure for any 
and all forms of Kidney disease from the most 
incipient to the most stubborn and deep-seated 
cases—a liquid specific that never fails. It 
relieves m six hours.

one
chaplain,cil.

Reduction of Connell.pmmm -............................................................that hereafter tt t0 PrdWde M Mi$S Maude PrlnripTof the
shall be co^o^d 0?dghte^f raomhèty tXl pmr„MLTe mat'ri,d, Barmeiee s vég” Seht>o1 of Literature and Expression at 

| (three from each ward) and the Mayor’’ injurious property^Vbey ai-e^ea^^ta"^ 1 ^ Con8ei"vatory of Music, addressed 
------  ' are not unpleasant to the taste, and their I a large audletll-'e last evening at the

s?-». “ °n tbe«.the dyspeptic. p ace,t0 Voice and the Power of Eloquence"
__________ . M,sb Masson was Intensely Interesting.

Wlleon—Montgomery Illustrating her lecture with selections

A1'"
clu^8? J»p7Revt0HMarro,rm^ me^latel^on^dr^as^'o^s£

Caueland of St. Thomas’ Church of- i7stcnirlfnd stimulate them to healthy lo! ficlatlng. Miss Estelle Montgomery of .iiunà _r?'*rp niav be cases ln which the 
Chicago was maid of honor, Miss Helen ' ïeen 8,‘ated and does not
Law was bridesmaid, and Mr J Gre° ! cLè/t^se even ,n 8”“b
ham Montgomery of Chicago w2e I relief when^àll otKr^wcaUed” tlVsing

for^ew^Torkf whshlngton'and’^ither ^ ^ ^ ^
points south. uer

70

ESTABLISHED 1843 SCORES’ ESTABLISHED 1843 Phone Main 4233.

from the Best Mills 
in Great Britain

the poets and

“Sarnia” OILWATER 
WHITE

Equal to the Best American. 
Ask Your Dealer fot it.'

QUEEN CITY OIL CO-
Samuel SOGERS'PIUS.TORONTo”

LAMP
andness Pno"otkrTstock in’ the'^mtoloTran correctnessand price-reasonable- 

fchr-fty business men to inspect o7r'"wlhipTof W'th ^ We ,nvite

Scotch Cheviot Overcoatings
able gLds-theCnewksm v!cLbtoeCTrev™eIAlT<th0m'C'11 rlu,cllaae”mo3t dur-

furnishings at popular prices. k ' A tho ,,ewest novelties in fine

A MOST DELICATE APPARATUS.
Increased Ten Cents

oftrep,datedQUs!,gara^as-L^etiPt!
day 10 cents. 10

«ta.ne„°thahte Hpi>,ar-

™ that Ina.«S '1 a ™inute drop of blood no larL-r

megnt7, MTAA-ffM.-ajsS
as anemia, this number is greatly deficient’ 
causing ‘pale cheeks, white lips; transoar 
ent ears and great debility. This deiîraté 
?Pf.ar§rus has proven over and over arid* 
that Scott a Emulsion increases these 'redStae,,h,ta th?D any ather know" p"e. 
paratlon thu» curing or preventing
to!nDf jK^er’*hîood! $

MINING STOCKS
We are prepared to 

selling orders for
CENTRE STAR.
WAR EAGLE.
CARIBOO McKINNET 
FAIRVIEW CORP'N

lvVaîlhîlrt*îi gIPat many inqulrles for near 
•y HU Hstea or onllsted stocks' epnrl ne your selling or buying ™deii ’ ^,d "8

WILSON BARR A SON®,
8»° Life Building, Hamilton. 
Aberdeen Chambers, Toronto

execute baying or
IN EASY Bathe the part» with hot

then take a dose internal
ly. Immediate relief fol- 
wm"«<v ?hort treatment will effect a cure. Uni- 
versaily acknowledged as

RHEUMATISM SSfJ

R» Score G Son
Tailors and Maberdash
NB.—Shop closes at 1 o’clock

era - „• 77 K|ng St- w
on Saturdays during Jan. and Feb.

i

JANUARY 24 1902

SIMPSONDirector»—J. W.

THE
ROBERT

umitbb'

I Je*. 24.
Plavelle, H. H. Pudrer, A. E. Ames. ~

the Mcn’sStorc
Men who ; 
busy almost all - 
week choose 
Saturday after. 

•W noons todotheir 
V shopping. That • 
f is keynote 
r of our plan jn . 

the Men’s Store 
to-morrow.^

Many favor- ; 
able prices
reserved for
that day. Come 
in to-morrow.

thing here in the shape of wearing apparel a*5 man wlnts*

are
€

Xm

If

Iff,
'

Î 111!<

are

z

Overcoats and Suits i48 only Men's Fine Overcoats to be cleared 
stock taking, the lot consists of all-wool imported 
navy blue beaver cloth, made In Chesterfield 
fine silk velvet collars, mohair 
lngs, with heavy all-wool Italian

before

style,
and satin sleeve lin-

, cloth, size# 34 to
Satured8ay .r..I>riCe8 *12'50' $13'80 and <15.00, on sale ■

71 only Boys’ Fancy Brownie and Vestee Suits, 
of all-wool Imported materials, a clearing 
en lots of our best selling lines, that must

made 
up of brok- 

go before
stock taking, coats with large sailor collars, also some 
with small collars, trimmed with fancy braids these 

, are serges and tweeds, in a variety of Volore ^d 
patterns, wdl tailored and neat fitting, sizes 22 to 27 
regular price $3.50, $4.00 and $4.25 ..... .... .. ....
Men’s Fine Imported West of England Clay Worsted
sUk sthicLfl1UZi 8ing,1rbrea6ted four"button cutaway 
silk-stitched edges, lined with all-wool
cut In latest style, sizes 36 to 44, Saturday

i

E r
Suits, in blaefe 

sacque coat style, 
Italian cloth, pants 10.00

Ec5li3h T,,IM anu. made double.bree.ted co.t ,i,e

SB*ARfaBar.K '-y™

ser-

WW..5.0QaSSSSSSP s31
parate shield,' worked with stik, sl^ . 5. *

FOR 25c.
strictly high grade, satin 

Imperial flowing ends, puffs 
end shape, to tie either as As- 

and 60c, Stock Taking

$1.00, 75c and 50c NECKWEAR

£«? sessrssr-'
knots, graduated Derbys, also flowing 
cot or flowing ends, regular $1.00, 75c 
Sale price, to clear ... .

See Yonge Street window.

x* . », 75c WHITE LAUNDRIED SHIRTS
Ss'-K Stirs sBt-hÿjgi.'r? r «««».«*.

1S- ”8n,*r ,6c- ’«S'oSS’«S? 1

49c. e g

.49
l»W. roller «u*

.75
2saflaseü-sS5 ss^sstey «-

...50See Richmond Street Window.

In the Boot and Shoe Dept,
Some interesting features of to-morrow’s business in this 
department are given herewith. Skating boots for ladies 
is a good instance of the seasonableness of these offers:
Ladle.’ $2.50 Skating Boot», $1.46
90 pairs Good Dongola Kid Lace 

Boots, with fleece lining, suitable 
for skating or street wear, warm, 
serviceable and stylish, $2 tic 
and $2.50 boots, Saturday.. .I'T1u 

Girla’ Best Quality Box Calf But
ton and Lace Boots, heavy exten
sion soles, heels or spring heels, 
sizes 11 to 2, our leader to-day 
at $1.75, Saturday morn
ing special................................

M-ÆKïSMî: I
jaHrasas1/”*“
special...........................

Bdya’ Bcet Quality Box Calf Lace 
Boots, heavy extension edge soles, 
sizes 1 to a, a manly $2 boot 
Saturday, 8 a.m. spe- i cu *- .
cla'........................................................ I-bO

a.m. V95

1-4-5

40c Sox for 25c ■m
1Men’s Fine Pure Wool Ribbed Black Cashmere Halt Hose winter M

75c Copyright Boohs, 15c 1
millan^’an^Ward^^.v8-’ ^°”talnIn8 Canadian copyrights and Mac- El-

s's: is .151!
inoCn°H!mm^!!0nn2f t,it,e8’ by toll°wing authors: Joanna Wood Ham-

SHsSF—ï « sis

Saturday Stationery
du0c^ttSItiurS°!‘d’S.Ph??O8!"aPhlC PMte’ re6Ular 10C each’ r* 

latu?&3300foPraSe.

aLï^tX^^Eî18:HB ;e8uiar'15'c' *

1
8
%

covers, worth 3c, I

,10
At the Jewelry Counters

Collar Buttons, gold plate tops, 
celluloid hack, In pointer, lever 
and ball tops, per dozen ...,12c 

Rolled Gold Plate Stick Pins; fine 
quality, neat designs, each . ,10c. 

Enameled Coat of Arms Brooch 
and Stick Pine, also hat pins, ln 
maple leaf and flag designs, hard 
enamel, each 

Beaded and Moire Silk Turquoise 
and Steel Ttrlmmed Muff and 
Fan Chains, each...........................10c. !

ts: r
sorted colors enamel, each. . 506.

English Gold Cased Brooch Pins, 
turquoise and opal set, each. ,25a j

Men's Watch Chains, gold plate on 
German sliver, fancy 
each............................. patterns,

........... 75c. II
Fmicy Stone Set and Enamel Hat ; 

Pins, spiral and stiff tops, each, I 
........................................................................ ... ■

15c.

FROM THE PROW OF A GONDOLA. 
See Venice In America among the Moving Pictures 

able sctfne was taken with the Moving Camera In the 
at the Pan-American.

This remark- • 
gondola itselil
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"MDR. W. H. GRAHAM^f* Wegt
bo- 1 t-'lareoceaqnare, cornet Spadlua avenue, Toroate, 

58ntda, treats Chronic Diwawa, and makes a soeclalty e< 
■kin Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcere, Etc. P
-_t'rlT*te' I,l*ee,ie* •» Impotenc) . Sterility, Vtrlcoeele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and es- 
cesa), tileet and Stricture of Long Standing treated DT i 
gtIvanl-m.the only method without pain and all bed 

fitter effect». 4a
Bo mi
vent#
FairJ

coots
coots J
coats.

Alive

— SIM PSOIM 1 £

Fruit is the 
Food for 
Winter

The best fruit is grapes, 
and the best that js in 
grapes is in

McLaughlin’s Unfermented 
Grape Juice.

_Improved in flavor by benig slight- 
| ily carbonated. Sold by druggists 

and grocers. Quart bottles I5c, 
or $1,50 per dozen,

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,
151 Sherbourne St.

50 pairs Electric Seal Gauntlets
—kid palms and fur lined — 
were 5.50—for.............................. 3.50
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